Glenn Brown- Westwood Country Club
Glenn was born in Alexandria, Virginia. He became interested in golf because his father played.
After tiring of his favorite sport, baseball, Glenn began playing at East Potomac Golf Course
after high school, taking his first lessons at Brickwoods Driving Range from PGA Professional
Alan Burton, who went on to become head professional at Army-Navy CC. His first job in golf
was as an apprentice at Belle Haven CC in 1972, earning his PGA membership in July of 1977.
A year later, Glenn moved to Westwood as an assistant. He became the head professional of
Westwood CC in January of 1982. Glenn and his wife Susan have two children, Allen (6) and
Katherine (12). This is the second time he has received the Bill Strausbaugh Club Relations
award (1994.) Glenn was also the Merchandiser of the Year (Private) in 1992.
Glenn has been an invaluable member of the Employment & Club Relations Committee since
1989. After serving as the Vice Chairman of the committee in 1994-95, he was named
Chairman in the fall of 1995. Glenn is constantly advising those who need help, as well as
making on-site visits to verify PGA requirements are being met. He also works closely with the
section staff with regard to the effort, direction and attention to detail required in the
administration of employment matters.
An easy going man of integrity and dedication, Glenn Brown continually leads by example.
Always the consummate professional, he displays unabashed loyalty to his club members, his
staff, and his family. His philosophy has been to hire good people, give them guidance and
direction, then allow them to execute. This ideology, along with the never ending coaching
provided by Glenn has served to assist numerous assistant professionals in becoming head
professionals as well as Section award winners. Mr. Brown's former assistants have won the
Assistant of the Year, Merchandiser of the Year, and the Bill Strausbaugh/Club Relations awards
in the Middle Atlantic Section. His genuine character and warm personality are a credit to him
and his profession; they unquestionably promote the game of golf in the manner we all desire.

